Single-chain urokinase alone or complexed to its receptor in tetracycline-induced pleuritis in rabbits.
Intrapleural loculation can increase morbidity in hemothoraces or parapneumonic effusions. Intrapleural fibrin precedes visceral-parietal pleural adhesions. We speculated that single-chain urokinase plasminogen activator alone or bound to its receptor could prevent these adhesions by their relative resistance to local inhibition by plasminogen activator inhibitors. We found that recombinant human single-chain urokinase-bound rabbit pleural mesothelial cells or lung fibroblasts with kinetics similar to that reported for human cells (kD of approximately 5 nM). The receptor-bound fibrinolysin maintained in vitro fibrinolytic activity in the presence of pleural fluids from rabbits with tetracycline-induced pleural injury over 24 hours. In rabbits given intrapleural single-chain urokinase 24 and 48 hours after intrapleural tetracycline (n = 10 animals), adhesions were prevented, whereas the receptor-complexed form (n = 12) attenuated adhesions versus vehicle/tetracycline-treated rabbits (n = 22, p <or= 0.005 in both cases). There were more adhesions in the complex than the single-chain urokinase group (p = 0.02). Residual antigenic but not functional evidence of the interventional agents remained in pleural fluids at 72 hours after tetracycline. No local or systemic bleeding occurred because of either interventional agent. The data demonstrate that single-chain urokinase inhibits, whereas lysin-receptor complexes attenuate, adhesion formation in tetracycline-induced pleural injury in rabbits.